
ice for the rest of the day. We hart nothing ci
but biowa te make us warin, and, tu bc sure, titi
wero neyer %vaiitîng.

To be coi tinued.

PUSEYITES, ANGLICANS, &c.
DR. PUSEY'S SE"RMON BEFORE TIIE

UNIVERSITY QIF OXFORD.
( From the Tlimes.)

Sunday Jnorning; it becamo the turn uf DP usoy, canon of Christ Chiurch, te preach befoi
the University of Oxford for the first lime sinc
his suspension in 1843. Thejintercet oxcited upo
tbis occasion was very great ; a number of men
bers of the University came from- London anothe r distant places. Dr. Pusey being a dignite
ry of Christ Church, the sermon was preache
in that cathedral. T1he place was, of coursc
crowded te excess the moment the doors wvcr
openied. It was wiîh great difficulty that the Uni
versity authorities made their way te their placùs
acuompanied by Dr. Pusey, wiho siowiy, and i.*t]
vory grave aspect and doiwncast eyes, paesed uîto the puipit, wvhere, hiowever, he wvas instanti.lest sight of, owing lu bis kneeling on te ver,
floor of il for bis private devotions, during th(
entire lime while the congregation sang thi147th psahn, new version. After the Psalîn, th('ev. doctor simply rccited the Bidding Praye
and the Lord's Prayer, and proceoded at once tc
the sermon, whiciî occupied icariy an hour and ehaif in the delivery, but the Eubstance of which i:
subjoined.

Dr. Pusey read as bis texI :-" Then san.
Jesus lu thein again, Peace lie urito you ; as luy
Faîher b 'ath sent me, even s0 seou 1 you. Atic
wihewalEt had said Ibis ha breatired on them,a4d u&ith gunto themn, Receivc ye the floly Gliost
%vbýeoeek.a«ins ye remit, they are remitted
unto ,1i.4i rd whoèesoever sins ye retain, îiîcy
.aâifl'ýt John xx. 2J -23.

~b~pé~exerbegan by observing, that it wouldlie àzqibw4umro'y of seime, tbat when, neariy
tlwdeyyearspast, Aimighty God, for seciet fauits
v&.iàlit L-:î«nýr in him, and from which ho lrusted
HlFesigntdýto cleanse him, aiiowed him tu be
deýpYivzd for a lime from thait bis office, lie was
ehideavoring tQ mitigale the stern doctrine of flic
heavy charaeter of a Cbristian's sine, by pointi le
out the mercy of God, wbîich met te penilent with
the ineans of restoration and the earnesî of pardon.
In -o doing il seemed best, first t dwveil upon the
unfalhoraabie met-oies of God in Christ, wherebythe hearîs of penitents mighî bo the more fixed
upon Hiim, the source of ait mercies, and thoir
faith ho sîrcngthencd, and they the more holie that
nu depîh of past sin could utteriy sever them from
the love of Christ,-nay, coutd sever lhem from

80 no dcgrec of futiueste of blis 1nrpe1rab ;oýY what bouDds eould thera h l the!b comn4.ass of Il imlove, whio, beîng Eternal God, su coimpassioliaîed(
us! as to taie ouir il(tre ulion llioi that lie migl>tdlie foi, us and live t lu xalze intercession "(,r u
Su miglit il be hopied that îhev whn), eduel ed inimperfect systehis, suspectcî il tWho spotre of tIi(channels of divine mcrcy, as niotih they fiî gotIlin, its ever-floiving source, rright ho iess inii(ig

r. poscd lu th frutti, and they who reccived it iiiigiît.-e bave their seuls the more firiniy fixed upon Iliiýe ' Who io the trulli.' Wbien, furîber, tha( p)reiclieiîn on a former occasion began to spcak of flic iiieansL- by which God applied ibis grace, lie wvisicd ho
d dweli upon those sacred gifts by which fie vomîch.
L. safod lu impart il tu us, before speakir.g of tîtosod acte, equaily lus gifts unto us, by which hie1, wroughit il us, flint se ive mighit have il (le more
e iînpressed upon us, tbat ail is of Iiim ; and of

- hese giftsa(lie preacher, nul meaning to spealc
,conlroversialîy, had spoken of the holy Etncharist
t tuhe penihont as a sacremnent and as a commemo-Sratîve sacrifice ; upon which latter subject lieSwould simpiy rehiezirse flic words of flic Aposfolie~Bishup Wilson, in the Sacra Privaila-"l May il
pioîase Thce, O God, %vite haut cailed us tu thisSminisîry, tu make us worthy tu ofier unto Thccthis sacrifice for our oiý n sins and îhe sir.s cf Thy
peuple.,,

To prucccd nov to speaki of that groat auîinriî. -tive net, tvhcrebv God iII 1132 clitrcli still forg-,.xIStho sins nI tli penitent ; for flic forgivcncss cf sin,cecry, gifi of rrbcr-cy or of grace, by 'whomsoever or
liowvsoever it came to uis, was froni I-ilsm ; mn bapîiz-ing, absoiving, tcaching, con>ecr[-tiîng, thi Chitl
1)r lier niister tin s flot îîîs;tcno of, but the i1msru.ment of Christ. What said St Tatian, St lgnatius,and< rthcr, ? That 'w'Iito God alone couldi llrgiveqin, tIiey truty Iîonoured huat nit>, lîîztc,îd ofcnisîîigbrtck uprn Him the office Ilc 'trwî. t 0cm,receivedl his comnmand given in t1eu -~c. StClhrysosom..... Whatqocver tfic f-ic t fà..t!# L.trud.,jtu him, is of God atone to givc.' O'Ur c,%vi act' ofdevotion bure witness to the saine tli.n-. In wudatly service the solý,mn Contesf: in andi LIb.- Aî,o,precedled the use of fie Lord's l'acthat so u~cinight become fluter lu use His divinie vwordr, and t)
praise Hmm. The Absolution ivis rrccivedi cnieling-aî humble posture nut used at any mcre exhorta-
tion, or dectaration, or teaching. It was entitled1 Tlî Absolution or Remission ut Sinq, ru bc pro-îîuunced by the priest alcine ;' for wvhich ini a a'"iter daurd, in compromising tunes, %vas substitîd('dThe Decinration of AXbsolution, tu hc made by tliîpriest atone.*' The £ pover to pronoulnce, as weilas detare forgivenesaiplc an authoritativc and
present act. Sudh was our least soir-inn form of
absolution ; and, as the penilent migi be supposed
a behiever, the absolution became more autlhorita-


